
Furnishing Store.
JSast Main Siret^CarlisU.

THE subscriber bogs leave to Inform hie cus-
tomers and the public In general, that ho.

baa removed his'
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE

to the room lately occupied by Mr. Elliott as a
Drug Store,,.next door to Hitner’a store, East
Maifa- street. Thankful tor past favors, he re-
spectfully informs all his old customers and the
public, that ho has onhandawoll selected slock
of the latest styles of

Cloths, Oassimeres, Vestings,
and other goods adapted to all seasons for Men
and Boys’ wear, which ho is prepared to make
up at short notice, and in the bust manner tend
latest styles.

Having tho experience of years in the busi-
ness of Cutting and Making, he flutters himself
that ho will satisfy all whogive Mm a call. He
has also a good assortment of TVmmiingj, of
every variety ami beat quality.

Poisons wishing to find fhoir own Cloths, can
have tho saino trimmed and made up on reason-
able terms. In addition to this he has on hand
a well selected stock of Gentlemen's and Boy's
FurnishingGoods , such as shirts, collars,cravats,
stocks, suspenders, and handkerchiefs, all of
which can be bought at city prices at his shop
in East Main street.

HENRY S. RITTER
Carlisle, Juno 7, 1855.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store,

WM. A. MILES* Store, in Main st., (oppo-
site the Telegraph office,) now oilers lor

sale a most extensive and inviting assortment
of FCm.VfSHLVG GOODS FOR GENTLE-
MEN, at prices which claim liberal patronage. 1
I got Up ray goods in the first style ol art, and
their recommendation may be implicitly relied
on. Gentlemen in want of Shirts, Collars,
Drawers, Stockings, Stocks, Ties, Gloves, Silk
Shirts and Drawers, Canes, Shoulder Braces,
Portrrionnaioa, Brushes, Combs, Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, Carpet Bags, Purses, Umbrellas,
Cigar-cases, Watch Guards, &c., are particular-
ly roferod to my establishment. Also on hand,
a superior article ofLadies’ Gauntlets, Kid and
Gum Gloves.

Carlisle, Sopt. 27, lH-r >*>—3m

Fall and VFinler Clolliing!
AT STEINER & BRO'S., Cheap Clothing

Store. —Wo bug leave lo inform ourfriends
anil customers, as well as the public in guuoral.
that wo havu just received, ami are constantly
receiving, an extensive stuck of seasonable
Clothing, wh'ob wo will soil on the most accom-
modating terms, lower than that of any ollior
e*a ibiislimont in (his or neighboring (owns.—

Those having a proper regard for economy, com-
tort and gentility of drevs. are politely invited
to .in inspection of our goods, manuUcl ut .*»! hy
tin* host workmen, nuteruls of ilie best tabiics,
and most select styles Amongst our choice
nn 1 cheap assortment wilt be loimd
Fm*. Illn -k Cloth , uml Frode Cunts, Sacks

Pta in ant F nrj C.mimrre. dan-led Cash,
merette, I'wred, Summer Cloth, Linen,

Linen Duck, Gingham and Check
COATS.

pA.XTAt.ooss.—New.style of fancy and black
C ouiiK'i'o, Cassinet, Cui’ilm »y, Sn uinei Cloth,
Linen, Linen Duck, and an endless vai ie(y of,
Snininer pants.

Ceils. — A very largo and rich assortment, suchI
as black satin, embroideied Grenadine, l.inrv i
Mlk, fancy check, caasimere, .Marseilles, Sum*
iii'-r Cloth, &c.

Hoys' C’/oMing. A great assortment of sack
and irock, of linen, gingham ami tweed sack
and frock coals, pants and vests.

Skirls.—Fine white shirts with linen bosoms,
calico and dillereiU check shiiis, collars, sus.
ponders, gloves, muhrell is. carpet bags. fcc.

Straw Huts and Caps.— An extensive stock of
palm leaf, C intonand Legh.o n lints ; silk, oil,'
and Navy caps; & choice assortment of silk
iK'-k and pocket hamikeichielft, slocks, he.

Call there and y«,u may rely upon it that every
article you purchase will prove to bo precisely
whxt it is represented lo be, and you w\U havo
a handsome jx*rcentage on your purchase mo-
ney—fur in giving bargains, STEINER fit BRO.
can't be beat ’

Carlisle, Oct 11, 1800.

A;;«*in<s Vlanted
MHI E undersigned «- (J jfia- constant cmpo>y
| meet Irr>in tins tune to the Ist ol April n-'Xi,

to twenty tlve business m )'f p-r <lyv
Tji'jy ir>* want'd is fi ivellmg igenM to viol all

populous pirts Of tile Si lie to obtain
snbHcribets for a valnilily public itimi. ami In
U'*l.ver the work Hncli agent upon starting
out in iy take in v .uiimiiil of tin* work h>- pleases
bv g.vmg ippr ivijil security (o pa) ovm the
pi .i ijc-.ls 01 lii"* hi|.«h, Inducting | h>o el r"in his
»il ti \ . .mil ret nrning within .1 given i line an) <•(

'i • Work In* in iy h.we unsold. lamaware ilmi
n ’his business a.une men's services -ire worth
lii,.'" as much as >iher*; those who fi- lhoe (lie\
I'm m iko more than two doll irs and titty cents
p-i iliv by s *t(iiig for •» tan per cenuge, m.u
have Ui it chance,

For further inform ition apply to Stephen
Wilson. Portsmoiifh, fJuiphm (’<> , |'a , nr to
B-aj. F Allison, Vr-ni. (’trhsle. C’unliei land
countr. Ki. MEI’HKV WLf.SO.V.

P'i-(At., Pn
l?7 l«1i

Town unit lowhi i y

subv-nber lakes tins method of infotm-
l "ig ‘iia tr umds and the public gem-rally .Inal

li"
■' > itnines to carry on the Citbtncl and L'ntlei -

« /fuiiarn. at his stand. North Haiiovei
next door to llaverstiek’.s drug store.

1 “'•'■“ly "j»pos,te (ho Carlisle Deposit Bank,
l. irns< n ide at the shortest notice and at mod-
>•: iio prices. Having provided hmiscll mill an ov and tin" Heai h<‘. lie will attend tunciaK in
t..wi} and country. p.'isomiHy, without miy »>x.

I** charge. He will also oarrvgJWW»3MB 011 the CxniMKT Makijio in all
its various inanchen, mid will

constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Sunviiiru-n
Work Stands, Parlor Waie. (J pholstered Chaim’
Solis, Ottomans, Sola Tables, Cud, Side, Din-
ing and Breakfast Tahl..,s, Chamber Ware, such
as French Field, ("high and low posts,) Curtain
uni Jenny Lind Bedsteads, Wash-stands of dif.
leuiu kinds, Wardroboa, Veiiltiao Blinds, and
(’llurn of all kinds, and all other articles usual-
ly m mufaciured m this lino of Imamess.

His workmen are experienced, eastern city
workmen, and his work is made in the latest
city style, and all under his Inspection, and oj

ihe host miturials;all of which is warranted to
he good, and will bo sold low for cash. He In-
vll -s all to give him a call before purchasing
cNt/Tvliere. For the libond patronage hereto-
fore extended him, ho fuels Indebted to his nu.
meruna customers, and assures them ihnt no
eflortH will bo spared in MUnro to please thorn in
style, manufacture and price. <*|vo ns a call.
Remember the jdace, nearly oppostie the Umli-

Apnl I ‘J, 1855. DAVID SlI'K.
l*nits pa.

TUST received u largo assortment of Pumps
u( ovury variety in general use, embracingIron Jt Brans Cistern, and Cistern Side Pumps.

Also oul door Pumps, ho regulated n 8 not to beKulOecl to freezing i n winter. These pumps are
g«»l up in the very bent stylo in point of quality
and workmanship, the manufacturershaving bad
premiums awarded lor limb pump* at sever ilStale Mrs, where they ha\n been on exhibitionAlso constantly on band, a lull supply of IronWall Curbsand Chain Pumps. r„, si'dolowhv

HEN U Y SAXTON.
Carlisle, Nov. 2. 1K:,2.

CRANBERRIES— A lot of fresh Onmbvr-rlos,.just received, ns also an ussoitruent of
now Pickles, Peaches mid Tomatoes, in jars fc
Cans, fresh Sardines, him Olive & Table Oil,
French MlistimP, &c; For sale at «< Marlon
|fnir> Grocery. J. W. EBY.

October 20, 1854'. m

J4COR V, WVKDERUCII,
ATTOR NEY AT LA IF, will attend prompf-

lv to all business entrusted to him. Office
with G. B. Otde, Northllajiovorstreet, opposite
Billet’s hotel.

Carlisle, Nov. 1, IHCS.
DR. 8. V. ZIEOI-EK.

OFFICE ami residence East Main street, Jld
door below thp Market House. Culls m

town and country promptly attended.
Carlisle, January 3, 1853—tr

STARTLINGjJUT TRUE f
Warning fo Every Sensible Wornqn.
Wnr Eesules Suppbb in Healtd.

NO woman of delicacy is willing to disclose
the peculiarailments incident, to her sox,

even to a most intimate family physician.
This modesty and delicacy la Implanted by

nature, and neither shouldnor need bo subjec-
ted to the rude shocks inevitable in making
known to the ether sex those ailments belonging
exclusively to the female.

Except in extreme cases, her sensitiveness
will sacrifice herhealth rather than her delicacy.

The consequences are serious, lamentable,
and lile-long.

Thus what at first could have been easily rem-
edied, or perhaps better still, nut incurred, be-
comes a complication of diseases, not only min-
ing tho health of the mother, and embittering
her days by sickness and suffering, but entailing
broken constitutions upon her children, and
embarrassing, if not distressing, tho business
ami pecuniary prospects of the husband. Let
every sensible woman take warning in time, (as
thousands have done) by the bitterexperience
and sufferings of others, of tho dreadful conse.
qucnccs she entails upon herself and those en-
deared to her, by her ignorance of tljo simplest
and plainest rules of health as connected with
the marriage state, the violation of whichontails
disease, sullVring and misery.

How many are suffering from obstructions or
Irregularities peculiar to tho female system,
which undermine (ho health, (he effects of which
they are ignorant, and lor which their delicacy
forbids seeking medical advice! How many
suffer Irum prolapsus uteri (fallingof the womb,)
or from Jluor albas (weakness, debility, fcc.)
How many are Inconstantagony for many months
preceding confinement! How many have diffi-
cult, if not dangerous deliveries, and slow and
uncertain recoveries!

To tho question, howare these to be preven-
ted f what shall bo done I tho answer is simple.

Let every woman ascertain for herself, with,
out violence to her delicacy, tho nature and
character of the ailment (to which sho as a fe-
male is subject) tho causes from which it mny
arise, and tho proper remedies for its cure and
future prevention.

This she can do by possessing a little Volume
(already possessed by thousands) which tells

t her what is the matter, and tells her what to do
' for it, m simple but chaste words, and such us
she cun understand. Tills little volume Is enti-
tled the Married It'omniTi PRIVATE MEDI-
CAL COMPANION, hy Dr. A. M. M.vrmcEAU,
Professor ot Diseases of Women. One hun-
dredth edition (500,000) 18mo., pp. 250. [On
tine paper, extra binding, $1,00.]

A standard work of established reputation,
found classed in the catalogues ot the great
Trade Sales in New York, Philadelphia,and
other cities, and sold hy the principal hookael.
lers in the United States. It was first published
in 181/, since which lime five hundred, thousand
copies have boon sold, ot which there wore up-
wards of one hundred thousand sent by mail,
itlesting the high estimation in which it is held
us a reliable popular medical book lor every fe-
inale, the author having devoted his exclusive
attention to the treatment of complaints peculiar
lo females, in respect to which he is yearly con-
sulted by thousands, both in person and by let-
ter.

Here every woman can discover, by compar-
ing her own symptoms with those described, the
nature, character, causes of, and the proper re-
medies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often
need of instruction and advice ot the utmost
importance to her future health, will find such
mstmetion ami advice, and also explain many
»ymptotiiH which otherwise would occasion anx.
iety or alarm, as all the peculiarities incident to
her situation are described.

It is ot coutse impracticable lo convoy fully
the various subjects treated of, as they are of a
nature strictly intended for the married or those
contemplating marriage. The revelations con-
tained in its pages have proved a blessing to
thousands, as the innumerable letters received
by the author (which hu is permitted by the
writers to publish) will attest.
Extract of a Letter from a gentleman in Dayton,

CMio.

Dr. -f. M. Maunceou
Dattom, May 1, 1817

) “Myailebaa been perceptibly sinking for
soniu ttiroc* or more, in coitMuquenceof her
great angm-di mid snfTering some months hulore
ami during coniinoment; every successive one
more :md more debilitated anil prostrated her,
putting her lile in imminent danger, and which
was un the lasi occasion despaired of. I suppo-
sed that this state of things was inevitable, and
resigned nosuit to meet tiie worst. At this
time (nmv about tw o months) I heard your book
highly spoken of, us containing some matters
reaching nn case, (intis receipt and perusal,
I c nmol express to you the relief it afforded my
distressed mind, and t|iu jo) its pages imparled
to my ado. on learning that the great discovery
of M, M. Desomeaux presided a remedy, it
opened a prospect to mu "inch 1 little conceiv-
'd was possible. pecuniniy Consideration
can ever repay the obligations I oni under to
you, l'ii having been (lie means of imparting to
ns Uio matters contained in “The Man led Wo-
man s I'nvate Medical Companion.'’ But lor
tills, ere another year would have passed over
my he.id. m all human probahilit) nu wiu* would
have been in her grave and un clnldi un Icll mu
tholes*.”

In coiiscijiu’iico of the universal popnlai it v of
the work, as evidenced b) Us extraordinan sale,
various nn posit lona have Insenattempted, as well
on booksellers as on the public, by imitations of
title page, spurious editions, ami surreptitious
mliiogemonts of copyright, and other devices
and deceptions, it has been found necessary
therefore to Caution the Public fo buy no booh
unless the word- “Dr. A M. Manriceau, 12'.i
Liberty Street. N. Y.,” is on (and the entry in
Iho Clerk ’h Office on the hark of ) the title page;
md buy only of respectable and honorable deal-
ers, or send by mail, and aldress Dr. A. M.
M.iunm-.iu.

receipt of one dollar “The Married
M oman’a Private Medical Companion” is sent
{_nutile,l free) to any part of the United States.Ih.- Canadas and British Provinces. All letters
must tie post-paid, and addieased to Dr. A. M.Mamicoau, box 1221. New York City. Publish-
ing Office, No. 123 Liberty Street, New York.

. ‘/graft in Pennsyhnnia.—T B Peterson, J MMoss A Bro., and rims Cowporfhait, Philadel-phia; Spangler A Bio., Lancaster; S Loader,
M.mover. Samuel B Lauder, Groenshurg; J S
Nichwn a ml A K McCfurn, Chamhershurg; Jos
Swarf?., nioomshing; C! W Earle, Waynesboro;
J II Lin iit'lim, S Borfm; II A Lance, Beading.

July 11). lH.»o—fim

While flail Academy,
Three Milex West of Humxhun/y,

rilE tenth session of this Institution will
commence <*n Monday, Iho filth of Novoni-Iwr next Parents mid Guardians are requested

to inquire info Us merits. Instruction is given
in the ordinary and higher branches of an Eng-lish education, and also in the Latin. Greek,
french and German languages, and Vocal and
Instrumental Music.

TERMS:
Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the

English branches, ami Vocal music
per session of 5 mouths, $OO 00

Instruction in each of the Languages, 6 00
Instruction in Instrumental Music, 10 00

Fot Circulars and further informalion addressD. BENLINGEK, Harrisburg, Pa.September 20, 1855.
Honniy Lnml Agency

fflllK undersigned will attend promptly to the
1. procuring of Bounty Lands tor those enti-

tled to them under the lute net of Congress, ap-
proved March.‘hi. 1855. Many ycnrsexpertunco
in the prosecution of claims for service in the
revolutionary war, has made mo familiar with
the regulations and forms requisite to bo obser-ved. and having the assistance of an ofllclontattorney residing in Washington, shall be able(o render satisfaction to those who may applyto mo. Proper forms and Instructions will bosent on application by mail free of cost NoCharge unless a warrant is obtained, ami when

obtained the foe will bo $5.
The highest market price will bo paid for

Land Warrants.
A. P. NORTON, Postmaster,

Onrlfslo Spring*, Cumberland co., Pa.
April 5, 1806—ly
Qj?" JOB WORK of every description neatly

'lone nt sift**

IsOOKjffG. GLARES,
C. at. Robfnson & Bon.

No. 248 Chetnut St.,aboti Ninth St.
Philadelphia.

OFFERS for sMo ab oxtomdt-o assortment ofFRENCH MISHORS; framed in tho plain-
est and most elegant ornamental .styles,suitable
for Mantels and Piers. Richly Carved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental Gilt Tabjcs.

OIL PAINTINGS, AND ENGRAVINGS,
of recent Importations, by the most celebrated
living Artists at tho lowest cash prices.

February 16,1866-Jy

Read! Read !

MR. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle, has boon ap-
pointed Agent for the county of Cumber-

land, for the sale of FISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which is superior to atfy
of the kiVid now in use, for ordinary Interments
and transporting the dead. It prevents imme-
diate decompositionand obviates the necessity
of hasty burials; for, being perfectly tur-tight,
it prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
and can be kept from day to day, until it suitsthe convenience of the friends of th,o dccOAs6d
to Inter. Wo might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates In corroboration of these facts, but the
following will suffice:

Certificatesfrom Clay, Webster and others.

■ Washington, April 6th.
Gentlemen—We witnessed the utility of your

ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Case,”used
to convey tho remains of the Into Hon. John C.
Calhoun to the Congressional Cemhtry, which
Impressed us with the belief that lb Is the best
article known to us for transporting the dead to
their final resting place. With respect wo sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, &c.

11. Clat, Lewis Cass,
Daniel Wrdstbr, D. S, Dickinson,
Jeff. Davis, W. R. Kino,
J. M. Beuhien, 11. Dodoe,
W. P. Manouh, D. R. Atcifinson.
The above described Burial Cases can, at alf

times, be obtained of tho subscriber, at his
Ware-rooms nearly opposite Iho Bank, North
Hanover struct, Carlisle.

DAVID SIPE.
May 17, 1865.

LIGHT FOR ALL!
GREATEST INVENTION OF THE AGE!

Patent Cold Lard Lamp !
'PIIE subscriber having purchased the patent
[ right ot Stonesifer Smith’s Patent Cold

Lard Lamp for the Slate of Pennsylvania, are
manufacturing in large quantitiesand are able
to supply merchants at wholesale or retail, ut
his establishment opposite the German Reform-
ed Church, in Louther street. All orders ad-
dressed lo him will be promptly attended to.

JACOB SENEK.
Carlisle, April 5, 18.").)—Cm
N. B.—The subscriber having closed out his

stock ot Hardware, ami having entered into the
Lump manufacturing business, call upon those
indebted to him hy note or book account to
settle their accounts without delay, «s no further
indulgence will be given. Office opposite the
German Reformed Church.

JACOB SEKEK.

F. 11. SMITH,
Port Monnaie, Pocket Book,

DRESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
JV. W. Cor. Fourth <J- Ohesnut Sis.

Philadelphia,
Always on hand a largo fie varied assortment of

Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Fort Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases. &c.
Also, a general assortment of English, French

ami German Fancy Goods.
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Rapor Strops

and Gold Pens, wholesale, Second and Third
Floors. p. H. SMITH,

N. W. cor. Fourth $ Chestnut Sts. Phlla.
N. B —On the receipt ofs], n superior Gold

Pen will be sent to an.v partof the United States
by rniilj—describing pen, thus, medium, hard,
or soft.

April 5, 1856ly
DR. C. E. BLdMENTIIAL,

HOMOSPJJTHiC PHYSICUN,

OFFICE and residence on Loutherntrect,one
door oust of the German Reformed Church.

Dr. Bhmiunthal respectfullyoirershisprofeßslon-
al aei vices to the citizens of Carlisle and vicini-
ty. Persons from a distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Office
hours front 7 to 9 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. AI.

Carlisle Aug. 24. 1861—tf
Teas, Coiftc, ike,

" PHE subscriber has Juki added fo his fornio-
-1 stuck, a general selection uf CHOICE GRO-

CERIES, »8 well as all the other variety of ar-
tides usually kept in a Grocery Store,
embracing KloCoffee—roaalud and green

—at 12) and 14 ots. per lb., Orleans, Clarified)
Crushedand Pulverized Sugars, of line quali-
ties: Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt, and a vmie-
ij Fancy articles, all of winch are ottered at the
rowest cash prices. We are thankful for the
former support given us, and invite a further
cull from our friends and customers.

J W. EBV.
Marion Hall, Carlisle, Aug. 0, 1854.

Look Out-ln Time I

CHOLERA-MORBUS, Dysentery,Diarrlmeo,
Ac..are making their appearance; youknow

the remedy. If you have any regard for the
welfare of yourself, your wife or yoni children,
supply yourselves Instantly with “ Kolflcr’s
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide the conse-

quences resulting from a bigoted adherence to
old quackery. The Matchless remedy enn
had at the Drugstore of B. J. KIEFFER,,

A’outA Hanover street, o few doors south ofCourt House. (Carlisle, May 18, ’56.]

JUSTreceived a very largo lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which I Invite the atten-

tion of Cradle makers, and all ethers In want of
this article, the attention of-Farmers Is also In-vited to the great variety of Funning utensils ofthe very best makers. Ploughs of all kindsfurnished at o small advance on City prices.Homo makes st the manufacturers prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which wo warrant to
make inure ouu«r outot the same quantity ofCream man any other Chum in use, try it.

JOHN P. LYNE,
Weil side North Hanover Street.

Carlisle, May II

CCJIIUNT.I’lfß superior Cement, manufactured by J.
Carver & Co., of Scotland, Franklin county*

can bo had In largo or small quantities at H;‘
Saxton's Hardware store. Main Street, Carlisle.
All who have tried this Cement pronouheo U
tho nest article they over used. From a great'
number of certificates given to tho manufactur-
ers, wu select the following s l. ’ • 1

CiiAMDßitsmiua, Fob. 20, 1855.To Jacob Gabykr Sir—There has been
used duringtho past year, under my direction,
in the construction of • • The Carlisle Water
Works,*’ and work of this Company, about 80
barrets of your Hydraulic Cement, which has
proved to be a good ami reliable article, and I
take pleasure inrecommending it to others -\B
«»ch. A. F. SMITH,April 10, »66. Supt. C. V. Railroad.

THE largest and most varied stock of Hard
ware in the county, and selling at the low

ost prices. Is ut J. P. Lyno’s.
Also, Burr and Rolled Iron and Stool, of all

sizes and kinds, at the lowest prices.
Alsoi, Patent Wheel Grease, for sale at

J. P. LYNE’S.
Carlisle, Sept. 27, 1865,

lust Received

A LOT of Patent Meat Grinders, n nice arti
cio for Farmers or family use. For sale at

John P. Lyno’s North Hanover st.
Also, a mammoth assortment of Tools, of aitkinds, at tho same place.Carlisle, Sopt. 27, 18M.

r> ARN DOOR ROTjLEIiS. A now and bu-U porlor ortlclo for hanging barn doors, Just
♦ icccivud and for an\e at

Aug. 38 H. SAXTOK‘B

83000 i-catKocet
'I racebetween tho OlQtlptiglSthrtiA
|_ of Carlisle,resulted in the completetriumph,
ojjthti he# store of‘ARNOLD # SON, in the
store 'todin lately occupied by Wise # Camp-
bell, SoVribr of North Hanover apdiLo'UlhDT;QtB2
It is iib\V‘honccdod by all and every ono that
they Aland pro-eminent among the clothing deqh
era inCarliilo, having succeeded in convincing
their ftiends, that thpy can sell Clothing made1and gotup, according to the lafuBt.Btyles,.ftonx
20 ! tq25 pec pent, cheaper than tiny otliiir housfe
is possible'able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a largo and splendidassortment of

Ready-made Clothing
Cloths, Casaimoros and Vest,

Inga. ' Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing In
their lihd fqr Men and Boys. Their materials
were Selected with thoTgreutcst care, purchased
at thb lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, 'who-jpover deal in anything like auction
trnshi ;Tboirftiends may therefore rest assured
that 'articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est n6fice,;fti tbo most fashionable style, having
for tliai purpose secured the services of an ex.
perienccd Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment Vestings, #c., which
for bdquty*and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To thd cßhtens of the surrounding country we
wo\m ,Mii:,‘givo us a fair trial. All we ask is a
fair Idok at our stock and we will not fall to con-
vince you that our Clothing is better made, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and’last though not least, cheaper thanyou hovd. qver boughtelsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, #c.

All hail creation far and near,
OCAskold's Store you shall hear;
Let healing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclairii the nows from shore to shore;
Great bargains sure, are on the wing,
Bare wonders then wo now will sing s
Atfirst we’ll speak of Clotuinp, rare,
Such trophies, sure will make you stare,
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap
Wo'll tako a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too you can’t butbo
■With prices and their quality 5
Dress and Sack Coals—aye, Vestings too,
What bargains now for nil of you!

will onr compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pnnts wo have nil kinds of styles,
Ono (loljor and upwards, piles on piles.
In Sumther Goods—forsoon ’twill come—
Wa’ll gtvjb you bargains all for fun.
Frocks amf OVor-coafs so very fine,
Groat wonders you shall see In every line.
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts lor nil,
All kinds of Gloves to please nil who call.
But we cannot’etop to enumerate,
We have bargains both good and great.
Our stock too imthe Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, chonp and fine.

ARNOLD# SON’S Clothing Hall.
April 12,71855. ;

Hruga, ''Confectionaries, Air.
' I 'HE undersigned has just returned from Phll-

I adelphia, with n fresh supply of DRUGS,
CONFECTIONARIES, fcc. These, with his

stock on hand, will make
yw assortment of Drugs, Medicines and yjar
40 Chemicalscomplole. His assortment £&
of Confectionariesis also unusually One, con-
sisting of pure sugar while and transparent can-
dy Toys, commOnr assorted, and fine candies of
every variety* also, fruits, nuts, and everything
belonging td that-department of trade. 1

He would call special attention to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for general use. All are invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase, or not

Carlisle, Dec. 21, l£>34
B. J. KIEFFER

FIRE INSURANCE.

1'TIE Allen and East Pennsboro' Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ol Cumberland county,

Incorporated f by an uctof Assembly, is now fully
organized, and Ih operation undeY tlio manage-
merit of thb following Managers, viz t

Daniel Bailor, Wm. K.'Gorgas,Michnfll Cock-
Hn, Melchofr’BrCnnenjari, Christian Btnynuvn,
JolnvO.'Dmihipi'Jacob U. Coover, Lewis llyor,
Henry Logan,~Butij.Tl'.'MuSßer.Jucobtllunlma;
Job. NYickurshatn and Alexander Oathcart.

'The rates ot
ble ns any Company dfthdklhd In tho Slato,*-
FerSons wlshing'to hebbibb iiicmhdpa ore invi-
ted to~mnke*applioaiion ta>4h&'.Ag(mU-ol>4lio
Company are wiping .to. waU upon them at
dny time.' ‘ J ■BENJ. n.’MUSSER.Pres.

IlEuuy TiooAn, Vice Pics,
Lewis Hykr, Suct’ry^
Michael CocKtis,'Twhsnrer.
Aug. 10, '65. ■'

Agents.
Cumberland Ctmmu,—-Jlutlolph Martin, New

Cumberland) C. B. jferjnftn, Kingstown, Henry
Scaring, Shiremanstotvnj.Charle# Bull, Carlisle;
Samuel Gnliuni, Jas. M’Dow.
ell, Frnnkford; Mode 6r]flUhL South Middleton;
Samuel Wood horn, Dickinson) Barouel C»*ov«r,
,Benj. lluverstiek, Mechanlcsburg; John Slier-
rick, Lisburn, David C<JOT€C» ShcpherdsfoMn.

York County.—John.Bowman, Dillsburg; 11.I 1.
Wolford. Franklin; John.Smith, Esq, Wash,
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J« W.Craft,Pa-
radise.

Harrisburg—Houser bLoohmnn.
M embers ol the Company hayingpoliciesübouj

to expire, can have thejn renewed by making
application to any of tha Agents.

spnixG ud srMMEn Goods.

THE subscriber basjust rcipiyedu wm large
assortment of New Spring Goods, to winch

ho invites the attention, of,purchasers, as ho is
prepaicd to sell at such prides that cannot tall
to please. "

' ,
His stock embraces gll the different kinds of

Goods adapted to thespaspD.sucliusCLOTllS,
Cussimeies, Vcallugs,’ Cpttoal’aut Studs, Lin-ens, Linen Checks, fc,, ,

J)fess.'.Goods.‘
Such as Black and Fancy Silks, Barago de
Laipes, Lmyna, Qhayjqf, ..parages, JJoiubuxines,
Alpacas, India Silks, #Q.f

Bonnets and. Ribbons.
Bonnots of nil kinds'snebas Satin Stmvr, Swiss
Straw, English Double and. Split Straw. Hip-
bone ofall kinds upd cotorfs'vury cheap.

Uosidry and Gloves.
Men’s lind Boys»,v,b’U4.'’.bro*n ;uqd mixed hull

i By
\ white,. black, brown* »lato and

in xed llusu i Men’s, Women’s and CUUdrun’s*Gloves and Mills,ofa]l;)ftndB« , > *

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Osnaburg, Bagging,
Callcoes-and Ginghams.

Boob flhd Shoes.
Men's and Boys' Shoes of nil kinds;
Women’s $ Children’s shoes at very low prices.

Groceries .

Such as CnfiuovSJgjh-',-. Tftt, Mokstos and Spi.
coal all of whiclntvill-hc sold cheap, «f iho oldstand, corner of.jforth Hmjovcr mid Lputheft
stress. . ,N. W. WOODS. Jrl.■ Carlisle, Jun0.1,,186&. •

N BWGOODE!

lAM now ro'covlng lrom'Ngw ami' PhiLudolphia,an |i»jncnqo stock of new and dy*!-ruble cheap Goods, to-which I cull
of all uiy old friends piuj custopiers, and Oiopublic in >-

Having purchased ,mftkt of hiy Opods from
the largest Importing housfain New Vork.lam«aUnfled that I, can glvq fustier bargains than canbo had nt any.othorhousa fn the county.

Dress Goods.
Our assortment of hew style dress goods Islanrocomplete and beautiful. - • ■ “

Another lot of those ologant and cheap blockisfms, Embroidered’ Handkerchiefs, Sleeves,Collai-a, Unfflenl Edglngi nnd Inserting, a stodkfor extent and price that defies competition. '•
Musllhh, Ginghams,'’Calicoes, Do Doges, D«Laities, Tickings; GhAoUs, a tremendousstock of Gloves and Uohldry cheaper than over*
CLOTHS; oMstMJSHES, Cords, Cotton-ados, and very cheap. '
Como ono and i\lUq.U»o .old *tand, East Main

street, and select l yoqf Opodsfrotp tho largestland cheapest stock ev£r brought toCarllsloV ,CItAp?,KB (KHLBX.
CarllsU, 0*41», IWI. ‘ 1 r

1 PIOIVfL ‘ /ri

APBIME Ipt of Savory ht Co*b. cotabrahjd
tragic Plows, which have taken premiumsat oil tho different fairs at which they nsvo boeti

exhibited. Alio, a largo assortment of tbii famfj
ous York pio\ys—together with pthqr Plowi
from different manufacturersconstantly on hahd
and for salo gt

It.
CartMe, Msrsh 2J, 1811. • '

• MEW f>lMJfi STORE l -r t n
South 'hbndvtr riiar ffte‘C*ourf A/i6use* tJ‘

BJ. KIEFFEU, Druggist, would respectful-
ly inform the oltizensrofCarlisle and vicin-

ity, that ho has opened a T .
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORK.

His stock is entirely new, and has been selectedrnith great care. As many of tho articles Indoily*j‘use by physicians and families detcrlonvte'byage'-
, and exposure, great will )?e taken not to ai-
rflow fliichAftlclea to accuW&Tittb fii

| AtfetitfOiV is especially invited to his stock of
‘Medipihbfr Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex?1tracts, ,CbnJbnc(sona, Chcnjfcttsf s&c.,together
witb'A fdll assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye*
stuffs, PMnj and Varnish Brushes, and

' . PONFECTIONsUI’IJSS'. .

of fiverylvaricty. lie has also on hand a splcn-,'did assortment of Perfumes, Softps, fancy, hair,
clothes’ and flesh Brushes; Supporters, BreastKxhahdters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. -Also-,

~ Medicinal JVines and Brandies,
of tho beat quality. Sugars, from the best Ha-vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
one ceut’Up>vard9, ,:- r . t\ \ ~ \

In order to ensure his customers agajust mis-takes during uny temporary absence'of the pro-
prietor, the services ol an experienced and com-
petent‘assistantl-have beeri'slteiircp, which’ will
be (<ilt tp_ba important, in slew‘of tlrd resbo'nsl-
bilithrs ure known- tb' dcyxilvd’Tipbn thedruggist

rbysicijyis’ prescriptions will beTflWhf\tllyui|d
promptly attended to. Oidcrs flh rti Physicians
and AlerCliants in the country wildlife nUbd with

utpricos which must prrtvh uatiiracforj.A Übtjral share of public patrotuige Ja'rcsiiccVftjiiy solicited. Terms ccsh. •1 ‘ ' ’,' r ! u ’ 7

iar»4
B. J. KIEFFER. f

“Sew liiKtimic ” ‘‘Eitra■ "Ureal EicifemniL'’ i
Arrival of Dr. C. H; Botlgc,

CHHONP. TIIKHMAI, IM!YSICIAN mi
tHJJIGKON, Ironi Ni*w York,

Nervous t rumbling among tho »* Quacks” lor
(he safety ot «lu*ir •• Sugar Powders” niui “ (Ja-
Innn,*!.” Jiumbnggfr\ exposed and drptrojed.
New System of medicine introduced. . <

Dr. 0. H. Doikik, offers hi&Rtfvlcos to (he in-habitants <>( Carlisle and tho>,<ttin;pundii)g copp-
(ry, and il.itt ers bimsch that be .cun perlurpi
Cures by his system where allVtthvrq.UuvuJaß-

lie has removed liis office In West
Main street; <Jno door Wod oli.ilio.Pnlilip

/& Square and opposite SIIOLL'S Hotel
Residence at CKOZIKHS lintel. West Main
Street. lie—nil!--at-all times lie found
In Ids oflW, unless professionally engaged,—
Every disease of the Kyc and EaKttftSlfbyihT

Euw mechanical apparatus. Blood Suckersand
one Destroyers, Barometer makers of .thediUi'
inn constituliiiii, fake notice that one man can

Chase a thousand “ Quacks,” and two put ton
thousand tools to flight, who wlhfngfy use nlfri-t*rnl I'plsofi to etirr the sick, or pretend to give
health to the poor afflicted soul and body.

P- S. I’atieiitß can he accommodated with
good hoard and scientific medical and surgical
attendance at Dr. C. H. Bodge’s Chrono. Thcr.
mal medical and surgical Institqjo, .Jpyn|cd, in,fioufhjianovcrstreet,Carlisle, Pa. Forfurtlicrparticulars enqnfnHt tltc Institute.

April 20, 1855—1 y

1 JJ. ». CLIFTON &
' 1

Men’s and Boys’ (,'|»iliin»: Sion*.
Aor/A-enj/ cor. of Second ami Dock Slrettifl

! F/u7rtrfe/;,/im.
T«the Citizens or Carlisle and Vicinity.

YOU uiu rcs)M'ctfull> muted to examine tin-
extensive and varied nssmrtment bf'Ml-h’k

and llojk’ Clothing, ul tin* store of the suhserj.
hers, where nm\ uiwuys ho found a full supply
ol Ready-inudo Clothing, of nil sixes and dy_
scriptions, worn by met. and boys of all agotf'aW
BiZCS, made by experienced workmen ami of thevery best material, tin* mak<, ,''fll; rind sppearJ
ani'.c surpassed by no establishment In tho city.
Flense preserve ltds notice, and give me n call,-
and fit, out yourselves ami sons in a matim’r
worth) of you and them. Remember Hie Noith
Kast corner of Second and Dock streets.

R. D. CLIFTON A SOIL
April 12, 18f)f>—lv

FANCY HOODS, hltr BOOKS, 'ac.
TV. if A \ KR.STf CK. has just received

• fiom the eil\ , and is now opening a spirit,
did dispta) of Fancj (ioi-ds, suitable Ibrlh©
pieseUL season. to which lie desires to cnll the
.iflehflon id his friends and the public, ifls'nx.
•Horfmer/f in this hnc nmnot in* surpassed in no-
Vi-Rv and elegance, ami bolh in quality and price
of Inc articles, cannot fail to please pnnbaßWs,
It Would be impossible to enumerate bis

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy article
of the most exquisite shape, such as

Faiper Muelie Goods,
Kleganl alabaster and porcelain inkstands and'

i rays.
Fancy Ivory, pearl oml shell caul cases.
Radies’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, nfih sowing Inatrumeijfs.
Fort Mommies, ol eveiy variety. 1(rofd j»ens and pencils, fancy paper weight*.
Pupcleries, and a largo variety of ladies’ fancy

stntioiiury.
Motto souls and wafers, silk and bead puesyo.

riding whips, elegantly finished, La.
dies’ flup cuttlcry.

FecJ’otne baskets and hags.
Bf-ushi-a of every kind for (be toilef.Roussel's Poitmnea of tin* various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at ul-

prices, together with an Innumerable rpyiofy.u.
article® pleganlly finished and suitable (or holi-day presents, to which he Invites special ailenl
lion. Also, an extensive collection of lIOLIfDAY GIFT , / !,„• ~ ,*j

BOOKS,
comprising tho various English and* AmericanAnnuals'fur 18'»6, richly .hnjbclUsbtidiuuiiiUue-
trstfi Poetical Works, with Children's PictorialBooks, for children of all ages. 11In yflaortTOcnl
of School Boohs amt School Stationary Is also
complete, and comprises everything used In Col-leges and the schools, lie also calls attention to
to his elegant dlaluy of

fillup*, Qi'iumlolcs,
frpip jlho* extensive establishments of Cornelius,Archer.f»nd others, a/ Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,for burning cither lard, sperm or othorial oil, to-
gotlior w|th flower vases, Fancy Scrccnap&bjXl
lUsiofleorlinont in (ins lino is unequalled. In theborough.

ii - .>f Fruits, Fancy Confectioncy,Naiai Preserved Fruits. &c.,‘in every variety andQtdhprlces,all <Jf which aro pure and fresh, such
as.cna.hti confldunly recummendud to fils friends
and the little folks. Uemombor the old stand,opposite tho Bank. ,

~
S. IV. nXvEti&TICK."Garlfslo, Docombor.2t,‘lB6|iJ fr>Li, i.* ,

Fmnlly Coni
T?NS LFko "» Vnlluy Coal, hrokqn"0,Y llna ’•osoroonod, prepared uxpreaslV forrtmllj lißo and under cover, so llml I con fur.i)lkh V dry and clean during Iho wlnlorioMOnv

* ]mv" “80 °" 'T'1 n "'l lor O'O Luko-
Co., and Slmmokln Coal, from tho hilnpa qf9KIr JS?"#,1. °r1,“ & C,°-’ of which I ul)l«ol/n!
“ho Borough

C" 8h’ dollvor t 0 *»» PWI df

rNovpnibor IG, . Ts’,6 B ' Mlmi!AV '

TIP“, "ndcirpol Bug.. A largo lot of
, Travelling Trunks and Carpet Bags forjalti

.... i>mlit* AnlfowFApril (, 1865. i::itivi mil,fj

fI'HE largest, finest, and best sal ,

London and Switnorlnnd, and I. in. , "Pool.

,SwnS of It .{
': *r cap b,

S2
And V*Jewelry of ivefy description,'flue ...

,
Also, SilverWare, and Silver plated tvh,W
all kinds. * ’>ft re ol
I Waßifl&s.TejmTfbdtfhdwarranted atlewis r. broomall's
„

No. up, N. Second. 2d doo/hs"®!*'™')POT 1hiIk. March 20, 1865—1,
™,<,w «•« Si,

frvllE'snljacrlbfir .haa-inst,;returned r,™. ;•~A;EMlern.oilica;Bnd,has,openedat 1,1,°,lk!
in NorthHanbrnr.slrcotavHuwand dan

* Un’J
ment of HAJimv-ABE, and now 1m "1■461)J id Want of.gnodHatdwate at reduced?"''to gird hint a coli tis. ho, can aceommSdo 1?front n needle to ian anvil,.aac at prices ?11the times...-,! r. e . 1 <•««

To B(TOM;M*Mn».v-A-great araorfmmr /housekeeping article*) auob adhraatland.... ,
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pi,
lie irons, .Binodthlqg drolls,‘.shovels, to’iai ’.T
era, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels'V..'!,knives, spoons,plated tea & table spooni ,?E'!
.atifl pen knives in great variety, roior and1streps,'scissors,' sheaf*, spado'sTortt, ratli,Kttubs,-water nans, painted buckets, wash h»»timproved patent cistern pumps and lead pl.7V
, lintsiiES.—A largo assortment of Khilei.o,dus(, sweeping, hone & painter’s brushes ’

Lion—A largo stock of hammered bar'rolled Iron of all kinds, hoop Iron, sheet I™round, square and band Iron, Enaliah «..
.boxes, and steel of all kinds.

Paikts, oil, varnishes, turpentine, slue L-Glass of all sizes. , . ’
To Shoemakers.—A full assorinjcal of Horocco, Linings, Bindings, jmfe'hl Goal S)p ai’Lasts, Shoe-thrcnc, Pegs, Knives, aiid Toub „}

all kinds. * 1
-Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different erisnTo Carpehters.—A of planesanus, chisels, gages, squares,braces,hills l*afKsevens, augurs and augurbitts, hai«hcis, ktTo Coaciimake&s a SADiains A find nleassortment of carriage trimmings, such as taceitassels, fringes, drab cloth and aatfinetf j,M(|linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-er curtain oil cloth, plain and flgwrcd; flu/ierIrons. Lamps, Axles, Springs, Molsble Co»Ung*

Bon! Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philip*’ patent boxes’for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated atid-Ji-
pan harness mounting*,Saddle trees, Whips,and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

•Carlisle, March 22, J. P. I.YNf.
~. NEW GROCERIES).

NOW open and for sale ot the “Mario*lit))*
Family Grocery Store, a large and gccml A

assortment ol articles, useful and luncv, tn.ln.lfing. In part-- ■✓ rflt?rt*fcfUw.9nd Jaffa Coffees, B
Greed Rio and Boasted Coflee, B

i /Jfinlfirts’ best brand of Teas, B
Brown and Clarified Sugars, B
JVhite and Preserving «* E
’uiverixed and crushed “ Kj

Broma, Cocoa<and-Chocolnt«, E
Bice and "Corn Starch, > - ff
Farina and Essence 6f 1

Lovoiihg's finest Sytnp, Orioncm Baltins Mold, ises, Spices, ground and unground; slacc, Citron, l|
.Yunina qhocse, Crackers. Candle*, he. |

J ®B| -■aV'-Unfccniwarc,!. .88lPffiyombraces a largo and general varlcijßHE
dr Ut«beat white Granite,a Iron Stocemiro, xjr-R
orpooi epa\>UiißtUu customer B
to select In setts or pieceai bfany Mi.e nvccsiary, PI

tho different styles, together wWh » vari- Kctj-ofFfno White and Gold Bund, Kngliih ni
Froncli China shtts ol Tua ware, and .other tnifc.
ties of useful and fine fancy Chinnwore, Inclnd.
ing Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishea, Offtt- (
cups, kc. Ac.

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cum. <npi
bowfls, a largo selection of fine fluted tuinMfO,
Wine and egg glasses, and other useful nrticlci.

WILLOW ANJ} CEDARWARE,
among which are tubs, churns,‘water paW, mo.
sures. market baskets, travelling baskets.«»mD
rfs ofher co»*crcd and uncovered tsskcf.v .th«,
Table Oil of the flnepl brand, Sperm umlrfftn
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, Ac. A small tut 1
of chnlco {MACKAREL of No. 1 quality. Also,

a trimmed Mess Mncknrcl—both in ImmlsMiu
aa«or(o<l packages of halves, quarters and kilt-
with all the other varieties of a GROCERY and
QI’KKNSWARR STORE. '

We fed thankful for the patronage hrrclcrnrt
on us, and itfvito a confinunnri* of file

favors. J. M\ EBY.
CSirßde, Jantioryf;, 1866.

*' ,O s ; «•!.,; IU |»lpnw." .

TUB Suhscrlbcrwould respectfully fla/ia»Dte
to the citixons of Curlblo, and 1 ptnuni

visiting tho some, that )ie has now on hanii wl
will continue to bo supplied with'tho luteal ntjv-

cities of each successive season,'comprlsinf.in
part, ,i 1 '

' CONFECTIONARIES ;
rtf the choicest varieties," such ns - Fine Cartdy
T oys, Jelly Cak(*i, Bon Dons, Glu^t,'CoV^Usl.l' f •
hioti, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Ruse, Vante*
anil burnt Almonds; French oml exploding Sfe*
.retn, nU6 oil the common varieties, all of which
w ill bo aold wholesale or retail, o( low rales, »t

TIIF/OLI).STAND,iN.; ILANQVEB St,
a few doors'Nortn ofthoßnnK,Vvheivhohiiiji»l
repeived Fruits and Nuts of the latest Imports-
tlons, sucllas Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Fig*>
Frucns, CltroDß>OuiTOnls,SDfliu)dpnpvr shriH
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and
Nuts. Also, •*

,
- * ■TOYS AND FANCY GOODS, 1

of every kind and from all parts of Europe.m«*
glass, chins, papicr-niacHb

tin, Indiarubber, zinc, Ac., such ns fine
and jointed dolls, sewing and rtordba;ike ,s

>
*trl

and faticy boxes, flower vases, motto «P*» ***'

svll*> iJK'tfr'a, Port monies, 'orb
grace hoops, drums, gups, tnnvi' c,,»i? !TnTnoaA.'iottoand pthef gAmcsJ'&c;,
ana niilrjblls of CVory vsVlbiyl 1, In counccip

of- . .

' .PAMWY. G-HOOEBIES, ;
such as
Sugars, Coffee, lndigo, Stir
ratlin, Greet* and l Black Tias,* Spice** Bumb
Water at 1!!! SVxla’Cnickehi,“Matches,
Vo- "BffivetrtPleaße/'iallAro InWfed to c*nw»
oxitihlnii'W.BWck.'-' l,l

Tho hiß Ihfthks to(ho p>*
fbr tho llatronige heretofore b’ealowedon
and hopes by a desire to please to merit * *>

tlnuMico of the same. p. MONlbU* I
!- iPftrllqlp, Jtfarph IftM., - f :■

»BHflii;rm(|rjiiif,uD4 0“0(I .!,, .5
BJ. KfEFFER Eds Jnflt rdln'rtlm) prom FJ' I.adnlphli;wllhan additional I
DREGS, Which, in chnneclloh-’Wllh his-fo, . J
slock, will 'itako Ills datahllohrooul *»»I,,“'

M ?
this department. In addition to thooho.o,
has alfcbJust djioned a fresh supply of -

ConTocUonnUcv, .MOi 4
Pastes, and’Fancy Articles ofetory dc»* P]fl9 l,i

Thoattention of ladles is especially Inv j
hU oxtonsivo nssorlmont of fancy articles. %a(cs| Toilet Fancy,So lansand P<jrfupics ore ( .j

:GhnUemprianAriVltbd;to ’m|. i
ossbrtMont' of Fancy1Articles. Sc^Tll »Mr#.

nil ana I'dttelban Pipes,' ToWtccocli of j* t.>rloty, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, wWch i
jfouptjAo bo very superior j Canes, Klo s.OCarriage, ty’hlns; and.many other ,.l j
more especially Interest gontlcmbn. .{U 6 t

A number of very superior Woolen w ■,

h'rtnd.
, ..--til 1

T|io:Proprlotor vrUl bo Wry happy t
friends generally call*and examine »*5 ® ,
.whether they moy wish to
- :€arllils,VaiWi.3«plBfl*.? ' •

Hall UHd SC© OUl’

Spring iand Summer Glotliing. im■ n’tHE subscribers htvve jbatreceived*RomUho
X cities, at the Ow> SrAiiD, Jfi Noirtb-Hanovdi;

street, one of tho most clfegant •■ ‘ SU^ER^ptOT^^;- I ''

ever offeredto theipcopleof
prices qt plothjpg at this house haye

been reduced tb such a very low standard, (hat
it i? now within tbo .power of all who wish to
Wear good clothes to-secure them. Their stock
consists of (ho best and . most dc&hubl.u Dress
and Frock COdTS, Habit Cloth do., Linen Dril-
ling do.,- Tweeds, &c.; superfine Black Cassl-
tnero PdNTS and Fancy do. 5 Silk and Satin
VEST’S, and a very fine variety of Valoholoatid-
other vests; with a groat variety ofBoy*’ Cloth-
ing, consisting of- Sack Coats, Polka Jaokotd,
Monkey Jackets, Vests and Round Jackatd,
made of Tweod, Linnon Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca,
Kerseymere, Doeskin, &0., &c. Also, Shirts,
Stocks, Handkerchiefs, &c., all ol which are of'
fored at the lowest possible cash price, and as
cheap ns any other Clothing Store intho Union.

Also, a splendid assortment of GoocU in tho
piece.. Superfine French and English Cloths,
and Cassimercs of every huo and shade, Satin,
Silk, and Valencia Vestings, Sattinctts, &c,,aii ii
of which will be made to order at the
notice and in the neatest and best manner. : All '
garments fit. ‘The publlc.aro-11
respectfully invited to call anil examine; tho su-f.perlor assortment of Clothing at this establish-
mont. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, March29, 1865.

IIATS S UATS II

Til E subscriber respectfully informs ids
fi-iends und the public generally, that ho has

removed his Hat and Cap Store to his new build-
ing in Mitfn street, where he will be glad to see
his old customers and friends. He has now on
. ggfc|j/‘hnn{f a splendid assortment of Hats of

, J»f all descriptions, from thecommon Wool
the finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at

prices that must suit every one who has an eye
to getting tfio worth of his money. His Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver lints, are unsurpassed for-
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment in the county.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Calland examine.

Carlisle, March 23, 1863
WM. 11. TROUT

Altentioii.DyspepfiC'i!
FpHOSE of you who have been aflllctcd for
A years, with this loathsome disease, and who

have been using almost every nostrum before
the public without relief. We say to you try
“ Kei/ler’s Anti-dj’spoplic,” and you will soon
bo convinced of its great superiority over every
other preparation. Wc could give you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but a
single trial is worth more than all. This remedy
is prepared and sold at tho Drug store of

11. J. KF.IFFER.
South Hanover street, a tew doers south of

the Court-house,
Carlisle, June 16, 1854

JOHN P, LI NE,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-
can,English A German Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Varnish, Ac. Mechanics, builders and
the public generally, who are in waril of Hard-
ware of any kind, are invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually large slock of goods, which
I am selling at very low prices—just stop in, It
will only detain you a few minutes to be con.
vinced that what every body says must be true,
that Lyne's is decidedly tile place to get goopgoods at low prices. J. P. LYKE,

[May 11.) M'eat stde of A. Hnuoret tf.

A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LYNK’S
on North Hanover street, where (he public

are being supplied with every variety ot Hard
ware. Paints. Oils, Ac.,at the lowest cash price
Call in and be accommodated.

JOHN P. LV.VE.
Carlisle, March 29, 1855.

Papar

lUAVK just received my Spring itobk of Pa-
per Hangings, which Is the largest'-and wldst

varied assortment ever opened in Carlisle, to
which I invito (he early attention of (ho public,
ns I intend selling paper at prices which cannot

’fhil to please (ho-clusest buyers. ■JOHN P. LYNE.
C irlislo, March 29, 1866.

Wall Paper.

JUST received u splendid stock of Paper
Hangings, Window Blinds, and fine prims,

embracing all (ho newest and most approved
styles. The designs are neat and chaste, and
the prices such ns cannot fml to give salisfur
lion. We invito our friends and the public ge-
nerally, to call and examine our assortment be
lore purchasing elsewhere.

II SAXTON
Carlisle, March 22, 1866,

AFUESTI supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stulls, Glasses, Putty. Sash Tools, Ac.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, and all other diseases of the Lungs,
for sale at B. J. KIEFFEB’S.

Carlisle, March 23, 1864.

CROCKERY.—A general assortment of
Oueenswuro of nil kinds now on hand, in-

cluding Graniteware, Stoneware. Chard Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowls; Plates,
Candlesticks, Ao.. also, a variety of fine Cantors
A Bottles, as well ns Pitchers, Cel lory A Spoon
Glasses, Ac. For suit* at the store of

Aug, a, lHf>4. J. W. EBY.

GLASS WAKE.—Just receiving a new in-
voice of Ware, embracing a variety ofbowlssuitable for fruit, preserves, pickles, sugars,

jellies, Ac.,as also Cellcry Stands. Jars. Decan-
ters. Pitchers. Salts, Poppers, Candlesticks,
Lamps, covered Bowls, a large assortment of
Tumblers, Goblets, and other useful articles.
For sale by J. W. EBV.

February 22. Iflefi.

Coal.
TONS Lykon’s Valloy Not Coal,
a superior article, receiving and

for aule by
«’«. C. MUKKAV, Jgenf.

Carlisle, Juno 14, 1865—1 m
OK. I. C. tOOltllfif,

SOUTH ilanovor Street, next dopr to tlio
Pohi OOlce.

N.I). Will bo absent Trorii Curlldlc l)io lust
ten days ol'ortcb month.

August 10, 1856.

Trusties! Trusses!! ;
C. 11. NEEDLES,

Tuum ASp Buaoe ErrADj.iHn»tKNT,
.9. jy. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sts., Pbila.

SlMronxua of fine French Trusses,,
combining, extreme lightnete, ease andy with correct construction.Hernial or ruptured patients can ho suited by

remitting amounts, as belows—Sending numberof Inches round thy hlpp, OPd stating side ftf.
'footed.

Cost ofSlijgle Truss, $2, $B, $4,55.—ss, $O, $H and JlO. Instructions an to wbftr,
and how to effect a cure, when possible', sent
with the Trass. ~;,vjp

Also for salo r Jn great variety,' ,
Dr. flaunma’i Improved Patent VofUj tinM»,.
For tho cure of 'Prolapsus’Utorl; Spinal Prop#and Supports, Patent Shoulder -BrnectpOhosd
Expanders and Erector Braces, adapted to 1 allwith Stoop Shouldersand Weak Lungs; English '
Elastic AUddihhihl Belts, Suspensories,Syringes—(mile and female. - •’ f”

Ladles* Booms, with Lady attendants.
August 2. IftfiS*—ly <

, X city, has justopened for (bo Fall trade a
'Jorge and well selected stock of Foreign 'rfud-

Hardware, embracing everything tisti-
plly found in that line of business. Tho attca-
iibn of irlends &nd
spcctAilly directed'to (he osßorlmenVon band,
uSaurlngthom that goods ofall kindsttillbesold
'for caskM ati'dxyli fflULfiJlTW) cfif toJnAirofiftIPT-
ers prices. r.-,,

• { Carpenters and Builders are Invited to dxairi-
ino the assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,
B’ol&V SCfew's? Pntiy;On,;-I*airitSy &C.'v)

!Ktniember tho bldiefatufi In CastHigh btre&ty
wl»ote'tlieyioro'i'brißMo:«heflpe ,r ».v*.a ii■ ! ■; •/ <id .'HBNHT“BADCTON* »f-

-j vi lid-, t «io,u,. _ .1 h


